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OMAHA BREVITIES.

Remember the Xew England
dinner , to be given at Caldwell

Block to-day , by the Ladles' Be-

lief

¬

Society , for the benefit of the
Omaha poor.

The "opening night" of th

German Theatrical Company took
place Sunday evening at Turner
Hall. The attendance was large

the acting ivas excellent , and the
affair was an entire success-

.A

.

woman's btistje , it teems,

may be put to o practical as well as-

an ornamental use. Jt is said that
Mrs. Webber , the wife of the Fre-

mont
¬

forger , who was pardoned out

of prison by Governor Furnas , car-

ried

¬

$11,000 in her bustle while she
Stopped at the Wyoming Hotel , In-

Xbls city, tome three weeks ago ;

erne of that money , It in generally i
jutirnaled , v.O3 put where It would
do the most good. :

Paul Vaudervoort , of the Union a
Pacific railway postal service , was

;

Monday afternoon admitted to
AI

practice in the United States Dis-

trict
¬

Court , upon the recommenda-
tory

¬

report of the .committee,
(

Messrs. Keville , Strickland , Am-

brose

¬

(
and Smythc , who examined

him. In the evening Mr. Vander-

voort
-

invited his friend *, to the
number of about thirty , to an ele-

gant'supper
¬

at Peycke's. Speech-

making
-

and a gtrad lime generally
composed the programme.

Policemen Byrne and Mans-
field

¬

last evening found the lost boy ,

advertised in yesteiday's BEK , , at
I'K

Thirteenth and Howard streets ,

happy as a big sunflower. He was
restored to his parents , who live at
the corner of Eighteenth and Cali-

fornia
¬ ]

streets. They had been or

hunting all day for him , looking in-

to
¬ Her

all the wells , cellars , and cisterns
of the nelghbof'iood , and being un-

able
¬ for

to find him , they had almost :

concluded that he had been stolen ,
and that another Charlie Hess ab-

duction
¬

case had been perpetrated.
They were almost overcome with
joy at the return of the little adven-
turer

¬

TYPE FOR BALE at
A Font of Bourgeois Type, of

which th s is a sample , weighing 600-

Ibs. . This type" has "been in use on row
the Daily BEE less than one year ,
and is nearly as good as new.

For terms &c. , address
R HOSEWATEB,

B) L Publisher of the Ike !

Personal.-
Hon.

.

. Ezra Millard is at Cincin-
nati

¬

on financial business.-

Mr.

.

. L. M. Bennett Las returned
from the East.-

W.

.

. E. Wilbur , of Boston , is at the
Metropolitan.

Councilman .Lucas has returned
from an extended visit to Chicago.

Judge N. J.Paul , of St Paul, Ne-
braska

¬

, is at the Urand Central.-

W.

.

. H. Sumner , of Schuyler , Is
registered at the Grand Central.-

H.

.

. P. Handy , of Grand Island , is-

at the Grand Central.

Senator Cameron , of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, passed through the city yester-

day
¬

for the East.-

Wm.

.

. M. Foster, the lumber mer-

chant
¬

, is stopping at the Metropoli-

tan
¬

Hotel.-

Georce

.

Clother , one of the prom-

inent
¬

citizens of Columbus , Nebra-
ska

¬

, is at the Metropolitan.-

Capt.

.

. J. A. Ware , of Lexington ,

Missouri , a well known railroad tie
conductor is In the city.-

Dan.

.

. P. Simmons , representing
the Beloit (Wisconsin ) Paper Mills,
Is a"t the Metropolitan.-

John.C.

.

. . Mason , a prominent bank-

er
¬

of Worcester , Massachusetts , is
stopping at the Grand Central.-

N.

.

. C. Treat , western traveling
agent of the Michigan Central and
Great Western Kailway , Is In the

city.Gen.
. Onl , commanding the De-

partment
¬

of the Platte , Is In Chica-

go.

¬

. He Attended the wedding of Lt.-

Fred.

.

. Grant to Miss Honore , which
event took place last evening.-

Mr.

.

. Eosonfield , a California capi-

talist
¬

, accompanied by a party of
friends , passed through the city yes-

terday

¬

, homeward bound , In Pull-

man
¬

sleeper "Trovoortenj" which
came through from New York with-

out

¬

change.-

Gen.

.

. Brjsbiu is in Philadelphia on
business connected Wth| the zoolog-

ical

¬

gardens of that city, for whiph ,

for some time past , he has been
making collections qf Western ani-

mals

¬

and birds. He also intends ,

during his "absence In the east , to
make strenuous efforts to obtain as-

sistance

¬

for the Nebraska grasshop-

per

¬

siiflereis.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Gasman and Major T.
8. ClfirUson , both formerly of Oma-

ha
¬

, but at present of the Yankton
Indian agency , arrived In the city
yesterday , [and made arranges
niijnts to purchase a number ofJohn
and James Creighton's finest sheep
for the agency. They left on the
11:30 Union Pacific train for bchuy-

ler
-

, whers they have considerable
town property. They will return
to-day and remain in Omaha a
few days.

The fqljowjng are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

Frpd Sonschine , West Point, Neb ;

DrStoddani end family , Omaha ;

Patrick Fabey, Lincoln ; N J Sharp ,
U P RII ; E Arnold , Ponca , Dlxon
county ; H L Coder, Dunlap , Iowa ;

EC Pierce , Blair, Nebraska ; ML
Bryan , London * Ohio ; Addison
Watson , Columbus , Ohio ; A A Per-

ry
¬

, Omaha ; U B Toole , BrowiivIIIe ,
Feb ; CE Newell , Chicago.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming :

Win Waterhouse , Minneapolis ; H-

S Cooper , Chicago ; Frank Pierce
and lady, Joseph Pierce and lady,

Frank Gunn and wife , Shelby , la;

Frank M Farber- Nebraska City ;

Ellis Dodge , New York ; E B Stew-
art

¬

St Joe; S Meyers , City ; John
Oldrnan , John White , J C Cawgill ,

Santee Agency ; Mrs Brown , Den-

ver
¬

; Gee A Jifson , Grand Island ; S
Orchard , Nevada ; O Stevenson ,

Nebraska City ; H Buckingham ,
jeavenworth ; A A Egbert , Lin-

coln.

¬

.

Lecture Cenrse.
The first entertainment of the

Omaha Library Association will
take place on Wednesday evening ,

October 2Sth , and will consist of
Costume Recitations and Imperson-
ations

¬

by "Grace Greenwood " and
Mrs. Sarah F. Ames. Tickets may-
be had and seats may be reserved
at the Library Rooms , on and after
Baturdaj * , October 24th ,

The second entertainment will
probably be c Jecture by the distln-
juished

-
commander and orator ,

Qeneral Kilpatrick , which will be
luring the mouth of November.

The third entertainnjent will be
lecture by the great traveler and

ivriter , Bayard Taj'lor, and will
ake place Saturday , December oth.

The fourth entertainment will be
Concert by the Camilla Urso Con-

ert
-

Company , which consists of-

Iailame Camilla Urso , Miss Clara
Dorla (soprano ) Mr W H Fessen-
len , ( tenor ) , Mr J F Rudolphsen ,
baritone ) , Mons Auguste S uret ,
pianist ) , and probably another In-
.trumentall&t. This concert will
ake place on Monday evening ,
3ecember28th.
The exact dates ot the other en- to

ertninments are not yet fixed , but
vlll be duly anounced.

]
JTew England Dinner.

The Ladies Belief Society will an
a dinner for the benefit of the
of "this city to-day ( Wed- as

esday ) from 12 till 3 o'clock at-

laldwell Block.
Donations of cooked provisions

the dinner are respectfully solic-
.

Tickets bought at the State Fair
the "Thanksgiving Goose Din ¬

er" will be redeemed if presented.

WANTED ! )| ;

G-

iA Small Second-hand Melodeon ,

Cheap. Enquire at 237 Farnhamr-
eel.. It

OLD Silver re-plated by leaving it-

Burns'
fore

China Store. oct20 It cha
She

ATTEND the auction sale to-mor-
morning , at 10 o'clock , on the gest

utheast comer of Sixteenth and city
licago streets , 13 rooms furnished.-

GBAY
.

COSN
& ALLEN ,

19tl Auctioneers. 12th

Eaton's Art Galleryjw

That photography has rnadeSnost
wonderful progress in the past * few
years as a science and art , is.no-
where more manifest than in this
city. Our appreciation of this art
has led us to visit the various art
galleries in the past few weeks , and
yesterday we chanced to call iir at-

Mr.. Eaton's gallery , on upper Farn ¬

ham street To our Infinite su?;,

prise we weru so charmed by the
various improvements recently In-

troduced
¬

in this gallery that we fell
ourselves completely absorbed in the
contemplation of all the beautiful
portraits , paintings, and various
scenes most tastefully arranged
throughout the hall . There we ob-

served
¬

portraits of friends and scenes
which , by the aid of the latest im-
provements

¬

in scientific . .Instru-

ments
¬

, and the skillful touch of the
artists , had assumed so life-like an'
appearance that one could hardly
realize to be devoid of actual vital¬

ity. Every little feature upon each
portrait seems to receive" some spe-

cial
¬

attention. The public generally
little realize when viewing
with admiration some life-

like
-

picture , how much labor
has been expended upon it.
Every shade and shadow , though
produced to a certain extent through
the camera upon * the'chemically
prepared plate by solar influences ,
nevertheless requires to be retouch-
ed

¬

to produce that soft , smooth
tint which gives each card a certain-
distinctive pleasing effect. This
branch of the art requires the most
exquisite taste and skill. Mrs.&aton
personally gives this her special
attention. Her successful experi-
euco

-

in shading and tinting has se-

cured
-

her such an enviable reputa-
tion

¬

as an artiste throughout the
State thatspeojal orders for retouch-
Ing

-
pictures are daily received from

photographers In the various west-

ern
¬

towns. Mr. Eaton Also employs
at his gallery Mr. Newell , an artist
who devotes his time exclusively to
oil portraiture. Life size portraits
arp now readily made from
small photographs by the aid
of a large' solar camera ,

and thug tljp old custom of requirr-
ing special sittings for this purpose
te 11QW done away with. Among
the new attractions ftt Mr. Eaton's
gallery , we observe the ' 'Elevated
Souvenir Enamels." Mr. Eaton
has also lately imported from Paris
a most beaijtjful moonlight back-

ground
¬

for the special gratification
of those whosp taste inclines to-

wards
¬

scenic display In cards-
.We

.

might mention a thousand
lttle| items which are worthy of note
in connection with ths| gallery, but
it Is unnecesssary , Inasmuch as the
public are aware that premiums upon
all classes of portraiture were award-
ed

-
to Mr. Eaton at the late county

and State Fairs held in this city.-

A
.

brief call by any of our citizens ,

or sfraPgers wm wel1 repay a visit.-

Tno

.

Baptist State Convention.
Among those present at the Bap-

tist
¬

otate Convention , now in session
at the First Baptist Church of this
city , are Rev J Davies , of Waverly;
Rev G Daves} , of Nebraska City j

Rev O T Conger , of Lincoln ; Rey
Arnold , of Plattsmouth ; Rev J N
Webb , general missionary ; Rev *

Tolmau , of Chicago ; Rev Eller , of
Beatrice ; Rev Smith of Tekamah ,
and Rev Hessell , of Saunders
county.

The annual election resulted as
follows :

President Rev O T Conger , Lin ¬

coln-

."Vice
.

Presidents Dea. Roswell
Smith , R RTingley , Esq.

Treasurer Dea. Peterson. ;

Secretary Rev J N" Webb. a
The annual sermon was preached

Monday evening by the Rev J P-

Hungate , of Blair.
The following programme was ob-

served
¬

to day :

8W; a Devotional meeting.
9:30: a m Business meeting, re-

ports
¬

aud addresses.
3 p in Sermon by Rev J Guncler-

aian
- in

, of Lone Tree.
Last evening the Rev C P Tottunan , of Chicago preached.

FRESH Caramels , Marshmallows ,
md other home made and fine Can-
lies , at Latey'sCandy factory , cor-

icr
-

Douglas and Twelfth streets. e
[

fresh broken stick candy at half
iriop. octllitf

of-

ATTENTION.

r

. h.a

A few questions for the parties to-

nswer In regard to "NEW" Howe
lachincs for $35.00.-

1st.
.

. Wuy are the Machines all
umbered over 700,000 (which
uinuers the Company have never
sached ) if they aie good machines ? din
2d. Why do not the numbers in U

shuttle race correspond with the
late uumbors jf they are new

Umchines ?
3d. Why are the numbers in the Ing

luttle-race all filed down so as not cost
be legible if they are new ma- U

abelines ? | U

CAUTION.

Parties purchasing Howe Ma- &ani
lines will look well to the numbers U

see that the plate numbers and
jmbersin shuttle-race correspond ,

Tl-

just
they ought to in every Howe

'achine that has not been tampered
ith. stor

THE Hewn MACHINE Co.
sept23ff-

JHEAP

alw.

Wh ;

BOO1S ASD SHOES-
500 pairs of Mens' Boots. good
500 pairs of Boy's " THf-

xOI350 pairs of Youths' "
pairs of Ladies' Shoes.-

i75
.

pairs of Misses' school " in
225 pairs of Childrens' " usua

PBICE , 50 cents to 2.50 but
Due a'xwe goods must be sold be- have

JNovember 1st Now is your a ch-

safel1to buy cheap Boots and
er,

ienry Dohle & Co , keep the lar- store
, best and cheapest stock in the nessi

Buffalo Boots and Shoes at Be si-

Doug. HEXBY DOIILE & Co-

.o2lO
. ,

Farnham street , between 3heel
and 13th , o9-tf OCt9d

Something Here About that Coal Mine
"Wnich. is Owned by Omaha ilon.

NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 1C , 1S74.

EDITOR BEE : *
Having visited and examined the

property which was spoken of in
your paper some days since , under
th3 head of "ENTEBPKISE , " and
being somewhat conversant with
coal-, and coal deposits , throughout
the United States , I have written
these few lines , wishing to offer
them as corroborative o the" state-
ment

¬

which was published in your
paper. It is TKUE , that whoever the
lucky parties may be, (who , I am
informed , are gentlemen living in
Omaha , ) that they have under their
control a property which will prove ,

not only a source of great fortunes
to those interested , but of-

an exceeding benefit to Oma-

ha
¬

, for lying as it does
only eight miles from this city , and
iu such close proximity to Omaha ,

and at a distance of only eighteen
miles from Brownville , they will be
able , at exceedingly low figures , t
furnish all those cities with a fine
and first-class article of coal , and at
!such rates as will compel dealers
who have heretofore grown fat upon
extortionate prices to furnish them
coal at reasonable rates or to leave
the market.

The mine or deposit lays within
two hundred feet of the line of the
Junction Bailroad , the work upon
which is now being driven rapidly ,

faudivhich , when completed , will
furnish cheap transportation to a
market for this always saleable and
much needed commodity in this
State, namely, good and cheap
coal. The vein of coal shows an
outcrop , and can be easily traced on
the surface for a distance of three

"miles, which , as its average width
is about twenty inches. You can
readily see, or calculate how pnorr-

mousan amount of coal can bo easily
mined and ready for market. In
addition to this they have
a four foot vein of fire-

clay , which I have been Inform-
ed

¬

by a jiotter who has tested it, is-

a very superior article , and which
adds considerably to the value of
this property-

.I
.

am glad indeed to be, ableto
write that these Omaha gentlemen
have at hisc succeeded in furnishing
to this State what it has so long
'required , and what must prove of
such a material benefit to It.

Hoping that this will be deemed
worthy of a place m your columns.-

I
.

am very respectfully ,
j. A. HANCOCK.

Police Court Items.-

C.

.

. Callahan was before the Po-

ljoe
-

( }ourtyesterday for runninganex *

press wagon without a license. Ho
paid the costs , took out a license , and
was discharged.

Hugh Chapman , a demoralized
tailor , arrested for drunkenness , was
discharged.-

A.

.

. couple of soiled doves , na.tne (|
Porter and Miller"wfiose, heat Is on
Twelfth street , had a serious falling
out last night , which resulted in a
fight , They were arrested and
fined.

The quietude of that trouble-
some

¬

district, known as "The
Patch ," was distujbed Monnay by-

an animated row , which was caused
by twenty-five cents' worth of poor
whisky. The "crathur" Is no stran-
ger

¬

' in that neighborhood. Mrs.
Dillon , Mrs. Connolly , and another
woman were the parties to the fuss.-

Mrs.
.

,

. Connolly , by the way of em-
phasizing

¬

her remarks , grabbed up a
coffee cup , and throwing it at-

Mrs. . Dillon , hit her on the head ,
Ira wing the claret and breaking the
up. The parties were all arrested
md lodged in jail over night. In the
norning they were discharged at-
he Police Court , after being repri-
nanded

-
by His Honor, who dis-

lounlenanced all such J"onpleasant-
tesses. "

An injustice was unintentionally
lone Mr. Brandt , the proprietor of
burner Hall , by the BEE yesterday

the account of the fight at that
ilace Sunday evening. It appears

two young men got fighting ,

nd iir. Brandt very properly put
hem out. The young man Justin ,

fbo complained against Mr.Brandt,
himself fined , as was also the

illow with whom he.was fighting ,

r. Brandt did not use any chair or-

ther
Ini

weapon In exercising his right
putting them out Tlie mistake

appened through our mibunder-
andiutf

- To

our jnfqrninnt , who was 3-

iend
to
187

of Sir. Brandt
ha

U. S. District Ccnrc.

The following business was transi-

ted
¬ ed1

yesterday in the United States for
his

istrict Court , Judge Dundy , presi- at
Act

er
S vs J C Macoy et al. Suit on-

stiller's
and

bond. Verdict for the
nited States for 310000. said

S vs A McCreary. Found
llty of selling liquor without post- Cle-

iTh

up stamp. Sentence , §25 and
.
S vs 3 Shannon. Same as
and same sentence.

S vs R Pryor. Found guilty of-
ving couuterfeit money in his
session with intent to pass the

. Sentence reserved.
S vs Munger. Same as above.

WHY IS IT.?
through all the dull season

passed , when other dry goods
were empty and clerks asleep ,

shman's dry goods store has
ays been as crowded as ever ?
iy is it that old merchants are
nplaining bitterly , and are mov-
away ? Because Bushman sells

as cheap in OMAHA AS
ARE SOLD IN NEW
CITY AT RETAIli.s-

ause
.

Bushman's prices at retail
many goods are less than the

wholesale prices. And last ,
not least , because the people
found out for themselves that

can buy as cheap and as sever
as the most experienced buy-

md
- will I-

Engthat is our aim to make our
the most reliable place of busi-
in this great new northwest ,

and find the right place , 265
street , two doors from

Bros. ' meat market

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT COUN-

CIL

¬

BLUFFS.

The Ogden House in Ashes.

About 4:30 a. m. to-day a fire
broke out In the Ogden House , the
principal hotel at Council Bluffs.
The flames spread rapidly , and , not-

withstanding
¬

the herculean exer-

tions
¬

of the firemen and citizens of
Council Bluffs , the entire block was
destroyed. At this writing we are
without particulars , which will be
furnished in our next edition.

WINDOW SHADES & TRIMMINGS.

Tinted shade cloth , white linen
Hollands , band shades , store shades
and cords and tassels to match.

JOHN B. DETWILEB ,

Carpet Store , 14th street, oetween-

Faruham and Douglas-

.sepSdtfwlt
.

BUY your Hats and Caps at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Saraory ,

559 16th street. sept21tf

BOOTH'S OYSTERS

Received daily by express.-

PUNDT
.

, MEYER & RAAPK-
E.sep25tfJ

.

BUY your Boots and Shoes at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,

559 ICth street. sept21tf-

GEO. . H. PETERSON , tiiepionee
cigar manufacturer , keeps con-

stantly
¬

on hand the very best
brands of cigars , and also "'jone

Jack , Fruits and Flowers , an.d-

"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street.

may6eodlv-

XEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED !

LOW PRICES ! !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! I !

HPLENDLD ASSORTMENT.
CALL AT THE-

NEWYORKDRYGOODSSTORE
228 FARNHAM STREET.

FRESH LAKE FISH , RUTH'S
OYSTER& DRESSED CHICK-

ENS
¬

, ALWAYS ON HAND AT
A. H. GLADSTONE & CO.'S.

"
sept24tf'-

Ladjes wjshjngf millinery after {}

o'clock , please pall at the rear door
on Fourteenth street. * __ ,.

olOtG A. CRUICKSHANK & Co-

.16FSEE

.

McKelligon-s card on

second page. iuue2-tf

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
at JOHN B. DETWILER'S

Carpet Store , 14th street between
Famhana and Douglas-

.sept3dtf&wlt
.

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cheap
Cash Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

16th street. sept21-tf

Indian Curiosities atNo , 170

corner llth street.
may 7-tf,

CAKPETINGS.
You can always find the largest

and best assortment of-

pARPETSr :
OIL-CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES
MATTINGS

MATS AND RUGS

at JOHN B. DETWILEU'S ,

14th street , between Farnham and
Douglas streets. s3 atfwlt.Wi

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all W

the latest improvements. Itlsnew "
has never been run. Inquire at the 3
BEE office. augl7-tf

, cleaning ana repairing
done in the nearest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,

10th StLet. Farnham and Douglas ] :

apr28t f.

LADIES' SHOES-
.'LARGEST

. P
J TOCK ,

BEST ASSORTMENT ,

LOWEST TRICES ,

AT HENRY DOHLE'S ,

210 FARNHAM ST. , BETWEEN
12TH AND 13TH. oct9t2

pla

LEHAL NOTICE.

the District Court of the United States , for
ithe District of Nebraska In the mailer of-

Clerk's
]Henry P. Hau'ly , Bankrupt.-

Uuited
.

Sta'cs District Court Office , the
Omnha , October 17th , A. D. 1874.

whom it may concern. and
Take notice hereby , that a petition lias been , Pre

wit , on the 25th day of September , A. D.
, filed In said District Court by Henry P. anci-

IJaztacdy of'Grand Island , in'said District ; who
* been heretofore duly declared Bankrupt

ndcr thp Act of Congress enUll-.rt ' An-
ct

21-

Lineto Establish a Uniform System of Bank-
iptry

-
throughout the Jnltcd states ," approv- St

March 2,1867 , and s ammendtd July 1863 , b
a Discharge and Certlflcatc thereof , from all
debt * and other claims provable under said
, and that the 31st day of October A.I ) . IS7I , )

2 o'clock , P. M , at the office of J. L. Web ¬

, Esq. , the Ki-giMer in Bankruptcy for said Occi
Istrictal Omaha , in said PUtrla , is the time '

place assigned for the hearing of the fame,
hen( and 'where you may atlcnd , aud chow
use. If any you have , why Ihe Prayer of the

Petition should not bo granted-
.WATMN

.
B. SMITH ,

"f th D. S. District Court for said District. '

Printing
SELL

SALE

he Bee Job Printing House Bcsl

Best

Goo
ALL KINDS OP

dollar

BOOK ASD .fOB PRINTING Tea

house
octl !

EBY BEST STYLES "NEN-

O. .
ering;,

Lowest Cash Prices. No
Egypt

NO.

Price

impetent workmen are in charge of the cenls
departments , and FIHST-CLASS work
turned out In either Fezd-

eachni
Germair Bohemianglish , , ,

orDanish Languages.- HAD

rOrders may be left at tne BEE c- nnt-
Ecom

-
or forwarded by nail and will * 1° " th

prompt sttention , a

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , For
Sale , Loct , Wants , Found , Boarding , AC. , will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent Insertion ,
FIVE CEF1S line. The first insertion
poTcr less th.m TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

T OST On Wedneslay , the 14th JnsU , a white
IjC'ow about4 years old , pice of right horn

broken off. Any one knowing of her wherea-
bouts

¬

will confer f ror and be paid $5,00 ,

by informing Michael Barry , Cor. Hth t Chi-
cago

¬

St-

.Oct2014t
.

*

At Ihe High School Building ,
WANTEDhelp for general house work.

OctMd2t-

T710RECLOSURE SALE Chance for a ba-
rJ

-
; gain I Sate in front of C. B. Wells' Commis-

sion
¬

house on 12it Street , to-morrow , 21st , at 10-

o'clotk. . One fine horse delivery wagon , large
Iron safe , writing desk , scales , counter , shelves ,
4c. , Ac. OctfOdlt

WANTED-Furnished rooms
BOARDERS , S5 per week. Day board , S4-

.A

.
trial is "solicited. No. 153 Itovenport fat. ,

bet. 10th and llth. octl9dU-

mAKEN UP On Dr. Lowe's Farm , one mile
_L west of High School , one large red cow.
which the owner can have by paying charges-

.oct9d3t
.

LOST On Saturday lest , a pair of Gold
bpectailes , in-case. The finder

will be suitably rewarded by leaving them at
the office of Judge Porter. octlW3t-

A SITUATION WANTED By a young man
jCXof good prim iplts , and go d city reference,
writes a good band. Address , "B ," L'ee Office.

FOR SALE-OceirorseonWwo-horse Wag ¬

and one double set of Ilaruew. inquire
S. E. Cor. 17th and Chicago. oct

FOR SJ Li : CHEAP Somelarge work horses ,
ol l Lames * , two old hacks , aud a new

g or 4 rented buggy. G. W. UJMAN. Jr.
octljtf-

TIO liUNT Ifouve on 18th Streit , between
Nicholas and Paul. Apply at ,?9 18th St-

.octlCdU
.

FOR RENT To a eood tenant on reasonable
, the Dwelling formerly occupied b-

me
;-

For further particulars apply at First
National Bank. 11. K.OUN7Z ,

octl6d5tI-

7IOR the best bargains in Real Estate , ron-
Jj

-
suit Hoggs 4 Hill's , bulletin board every day.-

octlocodSt.
.

.

I A ACRES of'improved Land , suitable for
J.U garden IK miles from town , also corner
of lot 5 block 17 in cty} , both nt half theiryalue , and on time.

. IKKJGSA HILL , Real eslate agents.-
octlSeodGt.

.
. 284 Dod e street.-

TJ

.

OUND tfaTRAY-On the premlsca ot the
JC undersigned , ubout 8 miles north of Omaha ,
a red and whits Heifer, three years old , no
brand

Oetl3tf It. S. BRYANT.-

IT10R

.

the best cldtr and for the purest elder
_l? vinegar go to Merrills 158 Farnham St-
.octlCUlm.

.
.

MONEY TO LOAN.-Csll at the law. omee of
. Thomas , Room 6 Viscfcers Block.' 'OCt7t-

f'rilO RENT A house with five rooms , coed
L cellar and c istern , S. W. Cor. 13th and Chl-

cagqfcl.
-

. C. AXFOKp. pctfitj-

EXJlt ir NT Brick store earner Chicago and
streels , The lest s'and in the city ,

Laving been occupied as a grocery for Ihe hutseven jears , a good cemented cellar ,
oct-'dtf S. WRIGHT-

.J

.

ANTED Day boarders , N. W. Cor. 12th ,
V V and Howard st. sep28e >df.-

I

( .

UH RLN1 store , Dwelling ; Boardingrand
JD warehouses. Inquire qf-

ALF. . D. JONE ,
sep23dtf S. E. cor- Douglas and 15th sis.

. . , . .- - - - TI"v. emei , Dei. tar" Douglas' JJOHNSON. .eptaatf

HOUSE FOR RENT-Nmth and dpital-
se

" ' 8' A' a'AYLOR * Co-

MONEY TO LOAN-Inqnlre at Uw Office
. BEALS.Roo.u'a. , Viicher's BlockOm ta. wp'tlWlf-

CTTANTED American , German , Norwegian
V V Swedish , or Irish girls , to work in hotels ,

restaurants and private families. Inquire at
Cotirill t Co. , Employment Bureau , 527 Fif¬

teenth Street , opposite Post Office. < ept2dtf-

fTJIIE

!

House and lot next north of C. E. Yost's
X residence is for sale "at the low price of
53,500 a trifle more tbuu the cost of improve¬
ments. Inquire of E. W. AMBROSE , Attort-ney , near head of Douglas street. septSdtf

7AM'bT ) Any "qbe wantTn"g to scff or ex"-
V V change any kind of business , house lots ,

lands or merchandise , call on u * . We have
chances entirely in our hands , affording the
hint investment for capital , both small and
great. COTTRILL 4 CO. , Exchange and Col-
leiting

-
Bureau , 531 15th street , opposite I'cst

Office. sept2dtf
THE FuouiU-The undersigned has

opened an office for employment of male
ind female help for stores , offices , houses , pri-
vate

¬
families , tc. All in want of the same , or

employment , pleaie call on us-
.COTTRILL

.
& CO. , Exchange and Employment

Bureau , 5.1115th street , opposite Post Office-
.septSdtf

.

MONEY TO LOAN On approvea persoai
, also City and County Warrants

jought and solJ. Inquire at Law Office of T.
. T. Riphardi. No. 43013th St. , Omaha.
AugSdtf

1TORE TO RK 198 Douglas glreet. In-
quire of WEBBER A BEILM.

TulvlU ,

tTTANTED Day boarders , at tha southwest
VY cor. oil Oth and Harnevsts. e2-

9tfReadonly of Music.HA-

RLES
.

E. FURBISH ,

FDRBISHE'S 5TH AVENUE THEATRE
COMBINA3IION , TWQ NIGH'iS

. ANp O.NE MATINEE , "
:BIDAY and SATUEDAY ,

OCTOBER , 23d , AND 21th-
.In

.

order to give the dlizens of Omaha an op -
ortunity to witness as m.iny of the plays hc-
ingingto the repertoire , of the above totnbl ,
atiou as possible , tbere will l e a change ct bll-
ich

Jt-
rperformance , FUIDAY NIUHT the great .

iciety play-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON , Duma's latest
, MONS. ALPHONSE.

SATURDAY MOHT, DION BOCCICA-
LT'S

-
' new Emotional comedy in six TabUux ,

LBD ASTRAY.T-
he

.
aTwve pliy will be presented with 1 ?

attention to drcvs an-1 dc tall , ( hat has' char-
tcrized

-
tiie cftorts 01 the aboye Combination.

accorde l to them the endorsement ot both
=s and Public. Admission 75 and S9ct ,

served fects! tlUfl. Seita for each perform¬ livcauu'iw be secured at Lbonharts Varies
: . The above Combination will play a-

"un
icsil Bluffs , Wednesday and Thursday , Ocf

, Monday , Oct. . .. . . . . ..- . . .._.. .. ... ._ 26-
Joseph. . Tuesday and Wednesday , Octo-
r, 27 , 23-

I'euworth , Thursday , Oct. , . . 29-
tis'g

ern
City , 1 ridayund .Saturday , Oct. SO , 31

.

'heap Gash. Store.
tin !

font
3-roceries and Provisions ,

iMES H , PLATZ & BRO. ,
Re

207 Douglas Stiect ,

FOU CASH at RETAIL at WHOLE-

RATES.
Butt

Spring Wheat Flour at J2 SO.
polit

P.io Coffee , four pounds fur one dollar. been
Ilio Coflec, 4J4 to 4> pounds for ono es

.

of every quality and in any quantity

3NTY per cent. BELOW PRICES of any

in the city.
19J3-

mEW TRIBUNE EXTRAS,1 S

XXI. Whitney , Higginson , Elliott. Lov-
LeConte.

-
. ilarsh , Hunt , etc. , etc-

.XXII.

.

. Bayard Taylor. (Litters 'rom 1.and Iceland , in sheet form only. )

XXIII. Tyndall , Huxley , Owen.McCosh.

by mail , postpaid , in sheet form , 10
each ; in Pamphlet. 20 rents.

FIFTEEN EXTRAS FOR 100.
for full catalogue, with contents of

. Addresi , E.THE "TRIBUNE ," New York.-

II.

.

. f. VYALKKu ,
AH U IJliALEB I-

N30TS & SHOES roe
St. Between Firaham ml

"IIOTEI.S._
GRAND

OMAHA , - . . 1TEBEASKA
The largest and best hottl between Chicago

*nd San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th , 187S-

.s30
.

tf OEO. THKALL. Proprietor.

United States Hotel ,
COK. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.mHE
.

UNDERSIGNED respectfully announ-
JL

-
cea tail he hu purchased and refilled theabove Hotel , and Is now ready to accommodatethe public , with board by dy or wek , at rets-

WIL"AM
-

' LEHR. Prop.

California House.
FRITZ HAFNES , Prop'r.N-

o.
.

. 170 Douglas Street , corner lltb , Om ha.Nebraska. Board by the day or weet.
lime 1. T !

HOUSE.O-
n

.
9 < A , let. Farnham and Harney Street !,

HAS been entirely refilttrd and refurnished ,
will accommodate all to the best ot

board at 81,50 per day ; .JOc per single meal.-

C

.

, V, & S , M , HARRYMAN ,
Propreton. . .

Central House
f 0.630 Sizteenth Street ,

Opp. Jeflcrson Square , OMAHA , NEB.
JOSEPH DOTE' Prop'r.-

Tay
.

and week Board nt reasonaMe rates.First-class bar attached to the house.
Ie27 Sra

Southern Motel.
fronting on 4th , 6th and Walnut its , ,

Lquis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.
,

The Southern Hotel u first-class in all Its
am ointments. Us tables are at all times sup¬
plied In the greatest abundance , with nil thf
delicacies the markets afford , IU clerks and
employes arc all polite and attentive to the
wants of the guests of the hotel , Th re is an
improved eleva'or leadinK from the first floor
to the upper one , Railroad and stcamlioat-
icket offices , news stand , and weaxerr Union
telegraph ntfl.elnthn Kotundanf hotel

Schneider & Burmester
Manufacturers oi

FIX , COPPER AlfD SHEET IROK-

WARE. . DEALERS IN
Cooking : and Heating Stores.

Tin Roofing , Spouting and Guttering don
abort notice anil Ic the belt maaner-
.jtlteen

.
treat pt24dj

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over tno State Bank , cftpicrof Fatn.

bani aud 13th struts.

CROSSING THE KUBICON.-

t'spsar

.

crossed the Rubicon ,
In search of sunny skies ,

Beneath Ittalja.'s genial sun ,
Behold plj standard rlsu.

Across the sweeping Rhine ,
Napclesn led his men ,

To place upon his aching brow
Another kingly diadem-

.We've

.

cro sed the Doqgjaz Rubicon ,
As all tlia West should know ,

And' now upon the corner ,
We're oixned up our show ,

We had nq ( room within our store
FOI- all the crowds which came ;

M e give you now a larger ou-

We'e bats to suit the million ,
From high to low degree.

With Caps aud Gloves for all the West ,
As one can plainly see ,

BONCE , the 1st premium Hatter , 542 Poup-
as

-
Street , corner oj 141U. sepSOdlf-

pYBON HfED. LKW13 S. SEED

BYRON HEED & GO ,

The Oldest Established

.Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

a complete Abstract of Title to all llea
Estite In OiU4ba and Doiuclas ountr.

THE OMAH-

AWEEKLYBEE

rs ACENOWLEnnno BY EVERYBODY TO
b-

eBFST PAPER

j
Published in Nebraska ,

JD

Contains More Heading Matter
and Less Advertisements than

any Newspaper Published
in the West.

SImoracing a choice selection o-

ewsand miscellaneous matter with
Editorials on all important top-

; complete and reliable telegraph
and local market reports tothedaj'-
issue, and a variety of StateEast

andWestern correspondence tha
gether make up a newspaper sel-

m equalled and never surpassed
Every article uoJug Into the col-
una of the SEE is carefully scru-
lized

-
, and everything that can of-

the moat facrupulous , rejec-

ted.epiiblicanSPolitics

.

x*

jjfndependec in princi'iile the
of the BEE is , and always has

, to expose and denounce a'ous-
ind

-
corruption in the body poli-

without fear or favor.

239-

hi

Subscription Price : g
The

credit,50 purcha

* IN ADVANCE.
TJieB:

JoSEWATER ,

I

Jf TheCoi
and a liEDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, I

Plii
Farnham Street ,

Omaba , Hob And
ID723

The Kingof the SEWING MA CHIN 12 VohIJ > in .( ( llj! j. *
_

Realms ct Fiuniire.

SALES FOIl 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
UBpiOROTer One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand more Sliiblro-tLanbe ing Machine Company during the same tin- *. * ere *o.rf "?

raonstrateu
It will bar ly be denied upon such eridsnce that the ni rlorU ) of Uir Siie * rf. luilr-

je

THE SINGER MANP6 CO ,
W. H. NASQN , AgentS-

O.
, -

. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWjXT & BUO. ,

WHOLESALE &RQUER8 ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEPXE

.

& JOHNSON ,

'SALE GR00ISIMPS-

OX'SJULOCK
and 54O Fourteenth , Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DOD&E

MORGAN & GALLAGSB.SUCC-
ESSOR

.- * TO CREIOHTON >A O MOROAK-

WHOLESALE GROCERS
No. iOii FaruJiam Stvcetap-

rSdly

,

IN'IEB-

.WHITKE

.

Y, BATTSEBSAIvTCO
WHOLESALE GROCERS

XTo. 247 Doug-las Street,
- - ICTIEBA6-

EXTS FOR TII DUPO.XT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

WEGLIWE (iRO (; I

AND DEALERS IN
Canned Goods , Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,

MIUERS SOLICITED PROMPTLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. s T :M: IP s o
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLISALE

IN-
B32 ST. ,

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street. '
I keep cons Jntly on hand the finest stotk of Broad Clotb , C sinurrs nn.l VwtlnnThich 4aiu prcjiared to maVe up in tbe must fashionable itjks and to suit the t f u.t iirat the lowest-

ESTABLISflfcU

n tfif.a uiv > jt lliuj-
jflUtlly

1-

3PIINDT, MEYER & BAAPKE ,
- f-

nFASTCY
DEALERS IN

Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.-
Omalia

.
212 Farnham Street , Nebmclil.So-

UvlK

,

JOBBERS OP
GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES and JSTOTIO >'S.

231 Faralaam Street,

J. J. BROWlxf & BRO.V-

HOLESALE

. ,

DEALERS I-

XTAPLE AND FANGY BBY 0800ST-

8v Motions , nd Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBER

.
- O-

Fihelf i Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON STOCK.5

AND

KK-SHEUS. M-

HENRY HOKNSEBGER.DUA-
LEE

.
I.S-

"KeritinkjJVliiskiM anil Imiorit"iVooJ| ! < a2sppcl.iltj .
DOUGLAS afj-

i
r "> A T U L >

i Block V_>_ CH ia.JLN _CLiC-

D.OMSS

.

and
Burlitfton and Missouri Plver Rjllroa.1 Co. . ottr > ttjt laa sal low pr-CM on 10 year

latfi PC cem. interest , a d wphalmnm preruiuioof 20prcent. on th amount of tb
, if half the laud is cultivated , within two reim from .law of u rchas-

a.LMIGE

.

DEDUCIONS FOB CASH PAYMENTS.-

rlh

.

of Platte , loup Fork and Elkhorn Vafievs
AM Rh.fo. . wllls-ral Mil 000000 acres otsplen-li.lx-ar. nfaolajrlcuHurallandin
waterc-l'-ounlry , it trota Sl-'l toJT.OO per. acre on long criuit.

South of t'u Platte
nrownes a large body o' the best land in Nib .a ni - e l by numeroa * stream.

* ut loIUrailrual anlin the tiroes land buatd.orcn rir -> Ue , a3 also
iR-'publican Valley. For circulars and full Infer pr - to

Moore , General Agent. Office South anl
Opposite the Union Depot ,

in C. B. & O. office , Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA NEBS

* -" *


